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THE dan gers of mis in for ma tion have be come an other threat amidst the COVID-19 pan demic in the
coun try. Due to lack of proper knowl edge, peo ple tend to be con fused and para noid about the symp -
toms, modes of trans mis sion, and ways to pre vent the virus.
How does a reg u lar cough di� er from one that’s caused by the SARS-CoV-2 virus? Is tuob a sure so -
lu tion for COVID-19? Can over-the-counter (OTC) drugs help? Through the Kwen tong Vi ral News
we bi nar, three med i cal ex perts shed light on th ese com mon ques tions about COVID-19 and cough.
Cough ing is the body’s nat u ral re �ex to get rid of un wanted el e ments like smoke, dust, and other ir -
ri tants as well as phlegm in the air ways and lungs.
“Es sen tially, cough is a sign of an un der ly ing prob lem or sick ness,” said Dr. Earl Sem pio, a bio -
chemist and pul mo nolo gist.
Acute in fec tious coughs are caused by bac te ria or vi ral in fec tions that are usu ally ac com pa nied by
fever, body pain, and other signs of in fec tion.
Con trary to mis con cep tions, there’s no sin gle in di ca tor whether a cough is COVID19-re lated or not.
“It’s not easy to de ter mine whether a cough is due to COVID-19 or not, so if you have a cough, it’s
bet ter to pro tect oth ers and self-iso late,” said Dr. Joseph Adrian Buen salido, an in fec tious dis eases
spe cial ist. “Even doc tors can not cer tainly say that a pa tient has COVID-19 with out test ing.”
COVID-19 cases can be clas si �ed as mild, mod er ate, se vere or crit i cal de pend ing on the sever ity of
symp toms.
Dr. Buen salido likened mild COVID-19 cases to com mon cold or �u, which can be man aged and
treated at home with proper rest and in take of �u ids. How ever, proper iso la tion should still be
strictly ob served in order to pre vent the spread of the virus to other mem bers of the house hold.
OTC medicines such as car bo cis teine can be help ful to re lieve symp toms like coughs with thick and
hard to ex pel phlegm while sup ple ments like zinc can help strengthen the im mune sys tem to �ght
o� viruses and bac te ria.
Mu colyt ics like car bo cis teine help clear the chest by mak ing phlegm (mu cus) less sticky and eas ier to
cough up. Ad di tion ally, Dr. Gwen Agra, in ternist and pul mo nolo gist, also cited a study where car bo -
cis teine was proven to lessen the growth of rhi novirus (com mon cold) in cul tured hu man air way
cells and de crease in �am ma tory chem i cals. “It means car bo cis teine has a bit of an an ti in �am ma tory
e� ect and it helps sup press viruses like the com mon cold and in �uenza,” she added.
Zinc, on the other hand, is cru cial for growth, de vel op ment, and main te nance of im mune func tion.
In fact, there are sev eral stud ies that show how zinc can help re solve the com mon cold faster due to
its ac tion on im mu nity.
The mu colytic and anti-in �am ma tory prop er ties of car bo cis teine com bined with the right lev els of
Zinc for im mu nity is de�  nitely a pow er ful com bi na tion against coughs caused by vi ral in fec tions.
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